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national violated th '- nUHirM IX IEi6RIAi
A PLEA FOR TtllE PEOPLE ito; the people during the Vampaigri.

until our Representatives and r Sena- - Dr. Peter Evans HIuch mm?tors In Congress can reall that, th J"tariff Is a broad national question, 1,Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen:
We . have met together here tonight Z-- JR&Ar.T inJFV nrtYvrUff rnwr':t-- 1

and not t mere ;5 Clonal, political
llEFOipi Kftme, the people-a- s ft whole, cannot

hoDe for anv htlnfiii tH(T idlaiatinn
w oo nonor among otners to a for-
mer president of this Society. Dr.StE O NWIllfcll 'DEMOCRATS tic.Peter Evans Klnes, who painlessly

: ' KAVj& WOK. . -

- - a 3 WHAMThey' need, to learn their official re-
sponsibility to - the whole people.
Whether the tariff Is regarded as na-
tional or section - our ttrrMntaHva

fell asleep in l the early dawn of
a " ! i - ;r : .( 7 JAugust 14 th last, just as the peaceful

hush of nature began to.ive place toUsVnnt'.n.l.t...t.'.. t Ifme sweetest sounas or eartn- - the Joy 1:1 i j . ; I vvuuiruii; auu nun trueThose Who Vpted tor Protection Vot I faith to the people stand for protection ous morning . songs of awakening
oiras. une city s grosser noises haded Against the tntereata and Wlshos

'-- """ An
not yet Dexun; and. in the peaceful. j- . i- . 1iHuvui,.Buri)r mey cannot Jkiemo- -

of Nine-Tent- hs lot Their Interests. i crau, support it; for the Democratic stillness of that quiet hour. those
U V Ida has ever been that the tariff IsTo the Editor: ?Th4DurbDsfl of th! I nu-otn- .t int-AA-. wa A4

gentle feathered songsters seemed as
If angels' voices answering a nm.trt!r1 l tint to dlAnisbt th tr tt nnu. i- - - - mons of the Great Creator to waft histlomf.or It ,1s enraljy fadmltted that clal Interests. If It Is sectional, they spirit home, and free It from the fretiiic.yiiiuMn: pyiui as a geenrai 1 must ceruinly know that It Is against if! II-- .,... j .ivu uiu inicrtTBi. ui nifir vonsiiiuencv inbrettv cenerallv i accented bv aval North Carolina, and in the South.Deomcrats. - That aUHeadlng. Demo where our people (as a whole) buy

everything and sell nothing

ana pains or eartn.
And so J

"When the sun. In all his state,
Illumed the eastern skies.

He passed through glory's .morning
gate

: And walked In paradise."
He had come to a ripe old age. full

of years and of honor- - ami we .hnuM

crats wno nave represented true Dem-
ocratic principles ave idvocated Aifd

1 lliS for STi. wrlfer. further- - contends that
admlted. , ffffl.. 'gfnelljranv

thatfNorth
voted
Carollniaris who voted for

aprotection against the wishes
and' Interests of nine-tent- hs of their not mourn O'er hla rnlnr hut rattiu 4lorm, or ior any purpose, ort In any

section, except Incidental nmtrtinn rejoice m his glorious awakening toconstituency. This is i ilhorr (.cn be consistently advocated Is a mate--l- t would, probably be more
nearly accurate to place the ratio at
1-- 26. As an example, take lumber. Inine irue principies.or tnoartyj There

tne wondrous beauties and the peace
and Joy of that heavenly home unto
which he has attained.

Some one has said and Tt seems tome a simple and a comforting truth
mfore it has not- - been: supposed that ountainiwinucrnu uia nox accept tnis-gener- al

principle whkh no amount of soph- -
voting for protection on lumber (tosay nothing of the direct pledge In theparty platform) they voted In the in-
terest of a Verv Small hronara nt

mat wnat we call "death" is but thewiry or.apeciai pieaaing can refute.
And that the Verv'nHnMn1 f nmtui.

arawmg aside or a curtain and step-pin- g
across the threshold Into a new d-C- ola dn'Adf davs berjmSn it'trniatheir constituency. and direct! vtlon U ethically .wrong.reconomJcally Against the interests of the great mass and beautiful life; and I like to thinkof him and of my other friends and. a t r 1 tji ine dcddip nr tn Ktu to a lmn.tor rna natnia ( la iha 1 iM j 1 -- . ' : vwv dear ones gone! before In this bright 6uvW uio bput ana quenches their thirst

And; they drink " "way. it is. Detter ts dwell on thegooa ana userui wtrkM he dally per-
formed as be went in and out among

P
i

" rPUa,ate th, therefore in voting for protected lum-uocinn- e.
? 5 I I her thv wr vntin. ,v. i .

The tan ffissu Is I admittedly the terest of DracticI v; n'c us nere. man to sorrow and grieve
o'er (his passing; for his earthly life!ma n' and child in the State. whleading issue between the two great

parties. It Is the Abiding issue. Other
Issues arise and disappear, but thisgoes on until It Is finally (settled In the

wb t mica wun unseinsn and klndlv
UeedM, carrying courage and hope and

thfg
feW

great Interest in the comparative
who sell Dumber? Lumber Is so

iuku 11 is aimost impossible for a vnw io me sick ana surrerlng
all about him.
i Dr. Hines was born at Cherry Hill.
In Warren countv. North rnroitoo nn

inieresi 01 me wmwe peppie. This fa
necessarily true, ; because the trust

poor man l' own a home. What arespecial interests? The term Is some-
times thouarht to refer nnlv tn !

question, tne monetary-- , question, and
other livlnar. vital: auestlomt nm . the 28th day of July, 1828. He was theand; combines which Is erroneous.pendetn upon It: anyl rate, thla Is
the eenerallv i arrenttll tumrrotu aSurely anything ts a special InterestWhich conflicts with the Interot , J

on oi wenara nines and Ann SprulU
Hines, and grandson of Jesse Hlnesandj Cecilia Johnston Hlnes. HisThliJlt m0i.5?L. ' ?2?"' ?ut tn true in regard to lumber Vn granumoiner, cecuia Johnston, waseconomic deductions ot the j party! : the fact that In t7 "Vn Ndrth. . 1 :oj i tne daughter of Jonas Johnston. - a
member of the Const I tut ion at rnnnn.inrourn 1 iji - rrpn r lAOioti - rvnm v.. 1 . .
tlon of 177S and a palnnol in . .,early day. down td 'BryaoT' " pXceTVn7hlTXiUmr

And the tariff 1. i 1.... J of the Revolution, who fell mortallyunon which'rilUlXI1. " controlled largely by cor- - '(WW -nuuuucu nit? oauie oi siono.
! Dr. nines' father though a large
nlanter and Mn in tm-- a century..-' It was !a leading Issue In
combe couhty was a lawyer and also

tlve have forgotten, their constituen-cy. Such conduct pernicious as pro-
tection Is mlaht h

memayes-ruae- n campaign of 1872.
It was Indeed .the paramount Issue In
1134 arid 1892,! the two successfulraces Mr. Cleveland, rah for the Pres- -

uivmuvr oi congress ior severaltermi. "He moved to Ralelxh to liveable in a Northern a..:...v..v.J--......:-
.

-wnen tne subject of this sketch was ''stltuency Is largely composed of- - the
on ower days tjecausc it gives their tired
new life, i : i '

qune a youth.laency. Air. Cleveland always con-
tended that thla n ih. iiivRjcyea classes, put in North Caro-

lina never! ' - -
. Dr.i Hines prepared for college atbefore the people, fetid pnte great Issue MoyrKjvj m Atauemy, wmcn stood unAnd - because Mr Hrvo t sslMVk1upun wmcn uemocrati I might win. til about twenty years agowhere 4 Pepsi-Co- la relieves fajtigue, whether mentalcall atention to the plain truthnam el v.-- .that thnu rAna ine country- - now knows that an iiuw me uovernor s Mansion stands.. .. UCIUUL'I BIS wnovoted for protection rniiHia.H v.Ai.

rra t general jjeomcrauc tariff re-
form might have been possible In 1892 pnysicai ana makes you rested. Made ofs theauu was a lanamarx in RaleigKp his-tory. He graduated from the Univer-sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hillhad not the --party H turned Its back

pur-- VlptM:HS
pep-- .r mmmmkmmmm

kIiI?.1. and pary Platform,
u.S'1 act la Pleded. t Mr. Bryant

while? always umihri tmn. k.
est fruit juices, acid phosphateits greatest leadec.7 repudiated Its wun tne degree of A. B. in 1849. andprinciples on thei f tarrri and been . - V . MIC UUIU

uuesuon.-nas-nev- er hun th:uigunty or "party perfidy irtd dlshon
was raaoe Master or Arts in .1862 bythe same Institution. He was a mem-ber of the Philanthropic Society thereMm- - J goodi

sin just "c&ockTfull" of
" vim arid

health. i
1

or. - ..,.. y ;. " l J "mmchampion of tariff reform such asCleveland was.' He has .sometimesTeh writer 1 has 1' A L" HeBan to read medicine In July.
1849. under Dr. r?harh v tv rv'''L cmicizea ror; not v making thetariff Issue more nrnmin.nt an ttjceungs towarda those In Congress

Y.rvi:.-v-.-.v.---at Raleigh, and later was under the the Pure Foodhas been radical n nnn tha
, t Guaranteed under
LawsJ v

prercpiorsmp or tne famous. ProfGeorge B. Wood. M. D.. In Philadel- - iv '
- - a wi tcitain Democrats departed. " "V ; from tlon'-Th- e truth l hi.'K..t .the Democratic nnalllnn : Irt V.n- l- ...i fm iiere ne attended two coursesof medical lectures at the Unlversltv

J I : CWUIC IB,mild.i f

Have the nennle nn eiviita v -tude owards the Aldrlch
-- .

bill, but
, mill- -
as a .: v

r.vV.Vl;.;.;-Vv..'.'- .iiLjuaiiia, Brauuaiing With thioyai democrat he demands the right massetf have no representation? Have
7 ' .''V Fountains and in 3 Bottles. ;

uegree or ni.u. on April .Id. 1862. HeWas Interne' it Rt tnunk'. tt Li- -.
i,.. ."m democrat to speak out andcriticize men and measures whenever

mey .no rearess, and can they notquestion the acts of th.elr public, ger-- ?;:fPhiladelphia. In 1852-6- 3. having spentne consiqers the party faith has been .w.r iu preceumg summers attendlngi llWIn the same!In the old days our ablest andmen were called-to- . Bintiftt.
. There can be ilttfe! doujrt that thaDemocrats who . toted fori protection

...- - bi. nuapiiat ClinicsCity. j

fwlS5d 2? exPla,n upon hustings and ' In, 1853-'6- 4. he. attend the tlec- -
ures at tne Academy of Medicine in...yviBi,, ;avg aiaea ,tne

So-call- ed connerv.it lv! . uiiim ...t .
HiiwuRirTne press wnen they had vot-
ed -- againat, their pledges or the peo-ples interests.. Now it- - seems every--

rans. trance, and followed closelvthe clinics and hospital work In thatof the Republican paHy U passing the
rcui city. And While in Paris helwas the pupil of those Great Mas'ter the '6tf r he' ;tehdefed . hisIn our nrnru nn xtai. .. . " I services to the Rtat'nA..-.k- . . ...

Ical --whitewashing process. In ourultra --conservatism, nnrf iuuim... i- - Uieir urrent needs? bu'anedln'er hkmj. I Twi Hi Lvv. iL.; ;
w - W MV ViMl.UJ- -

vnaracienstic. and i have . nftan tninNorth Carolina . we sometimes are Tronsseau. Yalleix and Rostan. Thus oursrwn appointed oy Governor Ellis..to bear abuses .rather than An "u immijonei nirn Surgeon - of im xunesir iPr. Hlnes had a strikingly chtvalricnature.. snd he made It h niio,nMii- -
truth and brinsr our public servantsto account for their offlclni

; rrm rtegiment of North Carolinaoluntetrs. C.!l. A., which regiment

el in loving kindness ahd gentleness; of m,en aouls as veil as to , theirand they. In tura rewarded htm with bodlesrV vv
reaponalve devotion and; .loyalty,, the . , Another letter brought tthls orlnWmahlfesUOon of wh.chj during the and tender tMbute.'as indeed! ;

feebiesnesa of his last two hf the. 'Beloved Physidan ot; his Uom '
fl,n,tfn!!i bot " dn tori to many-stricken- ? bodies; i and. . .An adnrlrahle tralt nf ,u -

to make a charee for nrofeiuifinni. ar.':' Wmv, II. tlARRI8QN. vices to a woman who worked for Jier

splendidly equipped by a faithful useof these exceptionally fine opportuni-ties, he . settled In Raleigh and was.for a time, associated tn the practiceof Medicine with Dr. E. Burke Hay-
wood. Enthusiastically devoted to hisprofession, he took advantage of every
opportunity to add to his store of

uving.
renown oy its heroism and

? n? cwonduct a the tt bUle . ofBethel, thus gaining the soubriquet ofThe lUthel Regiment " ,

Measuring up to the full stature of

inosi oaious lanrr diiii eve r passed byan American Congress and they haveplaced their party In' a jn;ost embar-rassing attitude fer tbe-- pext nationalcampaign. It Is known; of all menthat the pending ; tariff bill, fatheredby Aldrlch. the guardian' of protectedInterests, does not meet tle demanrseven of the Republican party. It isnot such a measure as President Taftwishes. It does; not redeem thepledges made to the peoplej and is
to many of the leadingRepublicans, nor I does it ' give thecountry that revision and reductionpromised by the President. r hisporters. ;' ' - .v , r: ;" i .

Besides these Democrats 'have vio-
lated their, party platfornw-Stat- e and

Renemberlne his own hardMhlns as
m nuiuirr. ne. uia nai. TnrrtT in am hla.dharacter was manifested byT-hl- i thelgoodVlghi 'iS'fficaS upw. . .. .

EKeaAVED WEDDtNB INYITATIOSS

Flmt kuodred. ST. SO 1J1. ruMifiA..t 1 --.. wwnieaerate v eterans . after. the War.but ministered rinto them, and re.
niKn-t-ia- ss medical officer, he bothurarv-- a ana won til confidence of ,,& iu riv.viUU, niiuiu ar i. rewara. , . ' Vi V'!,--- . r:novtHi tneir sufferings at the Soldiers' w. .it. m n a. in . n n A f w vn m am At the time Of his death manv na ;nim superiors, with thdytesult that histJM5 WMOBabU prims. SAMPLE OS RT 1 rtome in Italelsrh. renlrlncr thm

nuwieage and soon won for himselfan enduring reputation as a skllirulphysician and surgeon.
In the early days of the War be- -

Read before the Stat xtAtt
name now stands nn the. Roster of gratuitous services gladly,,, as . withUnfalllns eheerfutnMa Via 'lttkn

.. vmj . v. kiwi &w jivfi-Auinar- u inestablishing- - themselves In practice.
I recall, with grateful heart, the mem-
ory; of many such professional cour-
tesies and kindnesses' which he did

uonreorate Soldiers with the followTnE EELL BOOK STATTONEIty CO. their burdens and helned An Utt thtf

sons of ihe, poorer class .called - at nis ,
the; house- - and told of - greatv Tclna- -
nesses done them by him thinsofwhich Dr. Hlnes had never spoken;-;- , v
i'- - 16 an! editorial published. twtl.daysafter his death, the Riltirh Xmw.iui

tng Dnei ed but honorable
War Record:fXLetr " Anev"l. N. C June llth. mres ana.maKe their, hearts glad, un- -RtcimoicD. va.' liVI. iay ietn. 1861 urjreon First

for me, m the earlier years of my. own
professional life, and also the uplift
and encouragement, they jgave me

Dr. Hlnes' medical librsrv wn a

iii mm .own xaiung strength deprived
him of that pleasure. In testimony
whereof, the "thin rrev lln' r am15" taroIlna volunteers (Bethel
Confederate. Soldiers . marched by hisaiay roth. 1S61 Surgeon Pjovls- - large and valuable one. He once said

to a young physician who remarkedupon' the value of .Jils hooks: "I have
flrirx coniearrate states. a..is ;iose, as a soldiers guardof honor. He waa, himself a braveand uncomDlalnlnr aMUp tn .v.o

June. siedical Director Depanment Fetersburg. Virginia. always made It a rule. In nurehanlna--

bT made, this striking commenton some. of his temperamentacharac
teristlcs: !"Strength:.) and v dfJlca6y
PrV. ,- - front ; ..the A same, source: ; the i

heart. that can lame is th heart ithatican! love. And back of. thig man- -
guldlng stor of his lirend main spring; ;

ot?ifX.?T"lay IOvR
to. comfort nor hesitate to

HfZ1? Jil11 So that those. , who !
differed --ywlth him. revere 'hlm.1 Wd 1

It being the testimony of Jfls wifeibare arc wowr 1 812. to.Keptentber.lgg3 hooks, to wait until I could get thetively Few Good nt-nio- r riurgeon in Charge of the v"u wu nu constant companion andnurse, both dav and nt-h- t that
Desc authority on that subject" Thislibrary has been donated tn the rii.vjfnerai ttospiiais in Petersburg, Vlr? - - uwionce durlne his Ion liine did aHill Ml. cal Department of the University of. .vtiu r ii mHingie murmur eseaDe "hla iin ' thnno--hconcerts in the Smnmor-f- e 7rpr . "V-- - to April- - lthi nww varoupa; ana nis wire taxestiny one who knew" Dr. Hlnes must comiort ana tr pleasure in the beliefiuirector of GeneralHospitals In N'orth rurniinn BISO Know that tn him It w -- nml.h that In --placing'jtheaeCvaluahlft' bbokii i 77 '7:jSP"r hlm' toIa
In the.hajida.-o- f student! of medlclnVI if?0. whom-he- . went

.. - -
V f . . . . . mwA Ik. 1 L . . .

, me cioe oi me war, when .pint, io sii wun roidea hands. In-
active, when his life hsl been so full Into the dark places, recall him with 1ana turcerv and thn au xt n. hmxrunen in neaitn and spirits, he tookUp the life of ai farmer nn hi. .,tThere; are no unseinsn and useruiiacttvlty. v in their-preparaU- for the' noblest Oftlon near New Rern. North Carolina Though Dr. Hlnes aid a Mni pruessioiia ner- - nusDana a work .will

be continued ' through the. com In rfutvinv wun nim there hla two ulsters. practiee. he was fond of surxery also
f rwvnsive uuner ot uie heart v So i

.that, at a thousand points of. 4 sweetand bltter memorles, there survive the --
.returng upon a capital of devotion ly!Ing at interest la the heart of.a peo-- "

.iihk -- rtusan ana mim Hiwi uu. years. ,. . "uou iirrtormta man or in matnrajid a nephew whom he adopted and" Ope'ratlOna Inludlnir o mnn)n . Dr. Hlnes was taken lit fwttlv pie.;- - - " P.fVHIUVIW uthe upper third of the thls-- r'aouion slight rtrokeor paralysis) on February
XSd. lBOr.-h- l lHneaa rnllAwtnv an a.irreu io . mainooj. Letter he re-

turned to Rulelgh and practiced mdl- -
. . - .Aln a milk V

ectlop strangulated ingutnal and"unur. vnanes js. Johnson uh- - U9k of Grippe, through which, i henever rave un at all but hrsv.iv nn:tii 187, the year 'of-Dr- . Johnson's
remoral hernia, ligation of the com.mon carotid artery, etc.. and In .1894
he.T successfully removed a riHriri

lxT".fu VifAi CS2TJtinned hiS round Afnrnfotalnnkt vltift. ;ut-ui- 'I
' 7 -

... . X v

tumor from the lumen of the intes-tine t where it was attached by apedicle), thus relUvUfr on ol' i

ur. tunes held many olfices ofhonor and trut within the gift ofhe State. County and City. He was

He slowly 'rallied from this attack andgot about for a. while, but he neverregained hia ; strength . -- In January,'
1908.. ho had a second narnlvtlz- - mtmVa m

concerts , in the
country, awiy
from the popular
resorts.

Yet nowhere
else is music
more necessary
to complete

r " -- -- msa taa,s IIIIIIStmestlnal obHtructlon and resciiinor
aurgeon General of the X. C. State

his Datlent from nnuuuru irom 182s to 1883; Presidentof the Medical Soelety of the State.
from which' he never recovered.

The attentions and kindnesses he
- - . . . I 1.0.1 IIdeath. He reported thi rn tn thA

North Carolinai ixonn varonna Jn 1876; President received from hla hrnth,- - nhlU..Z w vus nai AilIS 94. under the tit 1a rn ivse.State Hoard of Medical Examiners - w AilwWV"
Cotton Tjabela, Gtoshuii Ji2a and

: . . CojsuBrcia' X7oA 'V-- : 1 ? L-- .

and from. his mahyjfrienda jtnd formerpatients were to him a source of great
comfort and gratincatlon. Hla pastor
Once fid. : Whl) vtuHtn htm. that

irom i5 to 1884; President of theRaleigh Academy of Medicine and of
uipwoiomy." He published but fewof his many operations, however, hisxeeiinc aeemlnar in h Ko hi..Ke county AleJlcal Society; v;county superintendent of Health, and Could not helD rioticinr the ntrmhe ntlay In his own he hadS!".r; Superintendent of Health at

i
.been the means, under God? of onnKaieigh; Physician to the Soldiers' rhg ease and ": people who came to "enquire t about'

tne doctor' --and that they camecomfort to-- a sufferer andrestorlnx his patient tn iif i.uome: twice ir'ii..nt .r th. a.. from another walks -- Hfa-httrK imf XTrtta ta fatr - - v " - V Ultli AConfederate Veterans Association; and amies. iow, ncn ana poor, white and colored.
and Surgeon of the L. He had many devoted little frlondaTI lines WAS mflrr oi In v - mw aowas-- .,- . a a aa a . .- ,vs -- A OO,- - I, ISOB. Branch Camp of Confederate IISS b railfOR TrsAslsall TV.U

';

The Owner of ah 88-No- te

wnong me cniiaren also, who came
to see him frequently: and they alldaughter of Dr. Charles E. ' Jonnson.'lie Was one Of IhA fminilan seemed to feel, intuitively, that he- - - ...u. .t, a ( v ni lormer preceptor and. In later iovea tncm.r, ins partner. ' Always a devoted Following the annnniiMmAnt nt ht. VrERINARY STJRCC0tA2XIIwe oecarne, dUMng the feeble death, hundreds of letters came to hiswife and: family from all narta of th

ness or nis later years, his guardianangel, and a veritable inspiration to

incorporators of the old St. John'sHospital Ralelgh-- a first civic hospi-
tal and was chairman of its Medi-
cal Board and Physician In Chief ofthat Institution from the day It wasopened until it 'was sold to the Boardof Trustee of the late John Rex's
Will. Which Board then

T.TI)R.Tmn country, all flhed with love' and ad--:Jlayeir--. Offlee annex of Freeihan(A erreiri'a. aa a.a tEt Aaa. SSa . ra 1 . . T
inn. jsot strong.. herself.-fo- r years,

his need of her transformed her weak miration for Dr. Hlnes. Amonx them.one said; "The greatest blessing; that St, and WUmlhrtoa: KstradttaUcan come to anv Cnmmfcnttv t. .L "f. --... . ,
ness into strength that' 0 wondrousrhaYdyJitnusic, idhvwfiere: at anv tim A..:Li: name Of Rex Hnxnitni rir Trin. "irnKin wun wnicij self-forgetti- ng

Christen Doctor I TT JiT z!he hn more on. Will n .iv.i,..."Ti'wi a woman, tnat MMeudUIa member of the; Medical Board Vand portunlttes for doing good than even Phones i Capital. QLty, 1 41 V. t ,Ml maaes us men .to tand the preacher. God bless the Christian 111A,- vi ivr. nuniHti miQwas deenlv lntvQCi..t i if.rw.inA
a Straualteaii-ppera:.8clect!p- n or apopular song; a Liszt
rhapsodic i or j a Bee M18hCflIlV Dlflved hv rtiP!tn Af" ffi Ai1... rt n

auMif.i ,in its . presence, ashamed - ofour. relative weakness! Ad 8o. thHe was later appointed a member ofits Board Of Tni,t, nnd" HM. .V.- .- miaaows 01 nis later years were lit up
and Illumined lv th tunii.t,. . sst - - - , 'nrriiinn m

irfaaaaaaaiaaaaaaajataaaaa)(Smilem-he- r unfailing cheerfulness and
position to the close of his life. .

He was for many years a Vestryman
of chrlst church, .taleigh. and. was
also erne of.th. inv irnmw .This, is Bostihla with A.Jr.ln. A V: V. '.: T II f.seosrsta ANHRI.tra l. ..vt... w iniiii .wun pleasure tlie fact th-- t

he did me the. honor etf q.m- - .the Standing Committee of the Dio--
3 w T w iMIIHIW -

Rsyer-Pisa- o, beosu.e only the Anelnspossesses Jthosa exquisitely respoasivKn- - '4
, pressioa devices the Phrsia Lever, tho

ire in wm man at ma wmi k- -urif 01 xvortn Carolina. that I procured hla marriage licenseHe was PhvciM. tr. f r.M,.

- f M VSVU IVIMladjastable to
ANGELUS VUiYRRlnMOSZ hi
raatsd for the Mason; If desired. Yom
an buy and owb Wtbsr iajtrumsat oa

Tsry modsrsts saaatal ptymaats. '

y civ-m- il 'f .... .1 'scnootvm Raleigh for more than thirtyvcara ' ' Th i ;.. v 1
1 VMMSVM. 4VW- -

ftics. ths Mslodsat and the "ArtWls" nature. quick and Impulsive. Dr.Hlnes was yet generous and forgiving
O fork A wiAnt..' a. 1 a m . , . .

?' :
" man. wun sensibilitiesnnu aim-uan- s as tender as a wo- -

a letter of an old St- - Mary's; pupil
evinces the lovlngl esteem In rWch hewas always held there:- "I ifeel, that tjniust send a word ofheartfelK inn ' t.. nf tkr .niAniiij
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deliberate reflection was com,frylces Of Wo'm St. Mary's sp-clal- lv

loved ir-j- uwmxI nw th unrn ana . unyielding.
i appreciating the friendship andand his work are; to me. bound un

injny . nifmoties of the dear oldSchool: andT ra 11 th. ma
ainaneas or tnose whom he loved andtrusted, he.had in hla heart responsiveChord. Which vihrat In lnJo6&times hw'presehce broogbtpellef and - u ... unuwa TI tnthose of hla friends, when-- , touched by "rir'v..-v a rememoer . one. especial

iu.r. i coInStanCftOf a rv,o I Inflnss tn a riead. ID hlS-DXtlen- ha Vl'JLLlAa 1C 'student and of course this is but one in faithful, unselfish : - r --- --
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